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BOYS PLAY SUPERB OAME

Blacksburg's Weight Gives I hem
the Victory

To mj thai il»- V. I'- I. «irua
Ml surprised at tin* result uf hull
Saturdays gallic anil the I"l11«- exlliliilimi of football playing which Washington noil law piil ■ • |> wiMlhl l«lint expressing if mildly,
They
lolly MpaniMl In run ii|i a greal
Iiig BOUta nii'l imli'iil il if* sahl thai
they ollcri-d rvrn money in t'harlollcsvillc afli'r llii'V Iwl IHIIICII

Virginia tlwl Ihey would heal UH
liy a BOOTS of 40 I" 0. They would
use llicir second Irani againsl us so
lliiry KII'HI.
Any expectations ol
ii
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iiig ii |> a large aunt! which they

may have had, or any ideas ihev
may have ciilerlii'iied of liming their
second Irani «iw ipiiekly dispellcil
nfier a f'o<v inuii.tcs nl' play.
Tin' game was playisl CMI Qlh
bony liulil and during the lirst halt
Washington & l*e put op an cxvaliant defensive gam., allowing tin'
Cadets in oruaa our goal line only
UOCe. In luldilioii V. 1'. I. added
another four (minis lo the wore in
l*te lirst half by a plain kluk by

resulted in a touchdown had he had
The Wash. Society
room and nut IHI-II forced to rim
Saturday night last, the sneiety
<mtsiile. It was said lo have been was called lo order by viee-pri'si
the longest gain ever made against
dent, Nix. After roll-call president
Itlackslmrg on her home grounds.
Sti phenson look tin.1 chair and a
Several tunes V. 1'. I. a* goal was
joint session ofllie (iiahaiii-l/ee and
in danger. Kvery in.in on our team
Wash, was held ill the Wash, hall
played a star game, its a stellar agfin- tlie piiriMMe of considering ami
gregation.
faking action on matters regarding
The I'lai'kslinrg Imvs were loud
onr Inlercnllnginlc Dubalo". Before
in I heir praise of olll elev
I ils
onr sisl'.r aneiety came in onr halls.
lr
work. Ilolll ollieials ol I lie
Messrs. Widen and Taylor dolivcrgame gave ns eredit for having pnl
eil "The American Indian" and
up
'Il ill- Is'lter exhlliltion of
"Stilling the Tempest" respectively.
lonlliall, lint il was our opponent's
IVcsiilonl Slcphciison gave an exweight that lold tlie tale. The
cellent oralion on "Courage and
game was sahl lo have lieen the liesl
('hrracli r." The (ii'ahain-lAi! coinand nii'st exeiting playeil at llhlckaing in for joint session, the program
burg I his year.
was siispmileil ami L'reaiilaul It. ('.
The Itlai'ksliiirg eorresponiletit nl
I'ilklngloii presided. S'lnpln slatthe Times-Dispatch had the fnllowed the pni'imsc of the meeting anil
ing lo say ol llie ga :
the following mutters were curried :
WaBhlllgtoa anil Leo plnjcil n crrnl 1st. That the committee on Interumiii' fioin lliu ili'fensivi; |><iinl ol view
nail Hhoweil llinrouitli eoaeliiinf in this collegiate deliales coinninnicaU' with
respeei. WaBhlnatnn tnnl Leu's inuliili- NiII Hi Carolina staling that under
ly to ml mice the Inlll ill rlilieill inn
meats |irevinli il them Innn scoring Tlie (lie conditions she siibmillcil to us
mime was itavulil nt bright nurlieiiliii
star «nrk. sun HUakllng't (ml from WO 1'inilil not ilcliale with them.
iihuMuuenl nail Hie nil mano work nl The mover was Mr. Ilcrzog. 'bid.
bugle., M
I«W, Inlliniliill unit llnlivy
liroaaat forth miicli applaaaa at time* That the chair appoint a committee
The irilllle VVMS one nt tin; c.lenilcst ever of live to submit two iptcstions (o
seen here, .mil li meli riuimit lie Huiil
nl tlie eleini ball llml lliu buys from the joint meeting ofllie two societies,
LeftlBgtoa are ea|iablu uf pattlag up.
which woiihl choose the tiiicslinii
The leain reaelusl Lexington on for the debate to IM held here with
tlie ii:o-"i •'. A; (>. Sunday livening. (oorge Washingioii April III, IIIDH.
A lew ol the Students met them at Mr. Mel>onahl was the mover. 3rd.
the ih pol and greeted thein with a Thai thecoinniilcc on Intercollegiate

kliCEiNI

NOVEL

Author on Alumnus Of W. £ L.
Mr. (I. K. Mi'ilins, \v\\u rwwived
his (lcj;rw in

\AI\V

hero in 1893 is

llir aulii r of 11 reoBtlt li:.-iil\ ilrn-

niatio romance,"The Si4irm Signal."
Tlif novel owkllffl io tin? insurrootion
uf'Kiog UIHI Sliirt," ili.- son of an
Alrican iiiunarcli, who loiMCfl ihonsiintls of NugroMi io ralwHation and
inoiiH'iilarialy llncatrim tin? WUUrily
f tin; nation. TIHJ Imrlmrio rites
anil lavagvriai of his aiyaCaroua
Mrollh'rliofKl ofllie Idler L,M make
lliiillin^ reading. The ninny HH|M«etH betWOtttl white mid black in
the Boil ill are M liirlh wilh fairness
and eoiii|tlrti'ni>.-s. The hook, < {
eoiirsc, eonlaiiiH the roinatie complications of twn lovers.

Alumni INulcs
Among Ihe worki'is for the Iteform Tickfl in Ihe recent I'hilailel|»hia enni|mign we nolicc lhat the
Ifnii. Win. A. Qliuvow has boon
prominent.
Mr. (Jlastrow is an
alumnus of \V. A I*, ami had heen
practicing law in Itoanokc for sevenil yers iK-fore j^oinir to INiiladelphia. He is a son of Mr. Wm. A.
(i i ■:-.-■ i .v. a member of onr hoard of
trustees.
Walter I'M ward Harris, u prominent newspaper man and Wushingt»ni croi resp-mtlciil for the Times-

hearty ye
ilelialcs Is' einpoweri'il lo einlcavor li Dispatch, was marrit-tl last week.
The result of the game was learn- Berlin) one or mure ilelialcs will
lie gnuluatetl here Rovoral yean
ed in college late Saturday after- oilier colleges. The mover was Mr.
ago.
noon and their was great, ihoiigh Slcphcnsnn. Tin* joint session then
Hon. Win. A. Anderson, of Lexsilent rejnieing among the stmlent ailjourned. The onler ol the evenington, was re-elected attorney-genbutly, We call HOW appreeiale why ing ofllie Wash, was now taken up.
eral of the state bj a flattering
.setnnid touchdown iniilionl live min- the Kiel
I Uollego Imys regard- ..lr. Syron, the 2ml orator rendered
majority.
utes of play, allar whieh Washing- el their last gHllMI with os in the
a goo,I oration on "The Hallo!
ton A- Lie scoured tlie ball ami pill nalore of a victory.' Il is nodi
I''ainc." The regular debale was
A New Yd 11
tin: Cadets on the dell'cnsive, kii-p- gmen lo IM' IMIII.U1 when one lines
poslponisl one week, and after the
The following yell by an uninft the pigskin in V. I'. I.'s lerri din's IK'S heat. T'hats just what
crilic's report the meeting adjourned.
known author waaagul lolheRiMibay nearly all the linn- during tin every single man on onr leain iliil
A full nllcnilaiioe is required toI'IM I'm wilh (he riipii'st thai it
last 16 minute) of play. Stickling on Saturday as the result shows.
night.
Important Imsiness will
lie printed for the students lo pass
failed to l(iel( nlie of the goals.
come
Is'forc
the
meeting
and
you
We are sorry lo say llllll Treadjiidncmonl on It :
arc wanted.
The student bod)' showed last well, a V. I'. I. player had his ki
Ilielicly-Spickely-ltieliety Itail,
week llllll liny deserve a gnoil loot so badly injured thai it will preveni
Y. M. C. A."
llip-llopllay,
Inill teinn; tlie Ii
lias proven llllll his playing again I his season.
Itcv. .1. (>. Knoll addressed the
Ilii'lii'l.y-Spi.kely-Uiekety Can,
we have more than a goisl team,
The following was the li up.
regular meeting of the ^ . M. ('. A.
We can play !
and lliat il merits every bit ol the
V I'. I
PIMIIIIIB
W A- I,.
on Sunday afternoon. Ho based
Who <9inV We can !
support which has been given il. |,owls
right cml
Wllben
his remarks on I .lohn I : !), and The team of Washington & Leeoan !
(Cptalii)
Oiilwcighcd by at hast an average It in,
s
liulil taikle
Oliver made a very interesting and instrucright ismiril
llmvc
nl' 2i"i pounds lo the man our Imys | Siieklinij
Dr. A. (,'. Wigl
in, head of
] .lnliii>nn
lentil!
Miller tive ilistinetion 'H'IWCCII mere neby line spird and excellent team U'unalnghaai lutt gaaul
White
ihe liiolo^ieal department of linuBMlfiMioa
left laikle
Hniikin kiiowhilgi'iii.iul will lr
work held down the liig V. I'. I. IlilTiMiilnll
Ui lilni
lelt cml
Alilernui of onr sins. It was further (Hiintetl dolph-M i' ill ('ollcjre, at Ashland,
eleven lo a seme of 16 to 0, Sev- I Nailer
qnaili'ihaek
Rii*in
and widely known tllloUghlMlt tflu
llnuvy
rirlitlml'
Aiulcnimi out that action in the right direceral times Washington and l.n Treulvvell
It'll half
Huglcy tion is the natural ami iioonanary ae- Soiilh as an authority on scicnlific
fall task
Miioiiim.
threw V. 1'. i. Imuk lor a hiss; and II,rlini
MlbjootS, died suddenly at his home
Umpire—Mr. Hallil of Hi. Allmiis ipicncc lo true rcpciil.inci'.
forced them to kiek lime and again, Itefine Mr. HUM, V. I'. I. Time
their Sunday morning at 7 n'olnek
Saliirday
last,
the
II
til,
was
a liiiline whieh ehiu'aclcri/cil the kee|n-rs fir. ('nvvioi. St. Allinns. ami Kmimlcrs ifvy at the Virginia M11i- of paralysis. Dr. Wiglltniail was a
Mr. (lurv. V. I'. I. I.liiesiiieii— Uox, V.
game, 'file seore lloua not tell the I'. I , ami ling., W. A I'. Time nl tory Inslitiile anil was celelirateil by
sou uf (lie Itev. Dr. .1. 'I'. WigllDiallj
tale for it wnsonly hanl luck whieh linlves—Twenty llliliutes. dual fmnl a snspensiiin of all aoademio ilnties
plaeiiiii'iil -Slieklint!. dual from tonrh
former pastor of Trinity Methodist
1;ept us from seuring.
ilnwii SliekLng. Tuue.lnl'iwns— Nullur ai.il the eiijoyiuent of hnliilay by the
church, Lexington,
' Bagiey'l long end rim won Id have auil llailun.
Oailata.
Slrirkliug. The ball was camud
over by the wind and indeed was
so close llial oneollieial said it went
over and one said it did mil.
In (he last half V. I*. I. made a
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linn lo tllos:llv:ltinll of souls•mlClll'
IffgQ will work mil

A Collete Weekly

itH

own

KJIIVII-

Itendved, That Uouill

ion.
Subscription, SI.60 per Year

In Advance

Single Copy. 5 Centj

should grant iinivorsal

II" wo

win llio

everybody

Itirn

A.

IIIIII

tint

M. gallic

mill moot

lo

The Only Soap
that won't Blliart or dry on
the (ace. Tlie only soap that
makes shaving easy.

the Unssian pooplo.

llio

Devoted to the Intereitt* of tlio Ntiulonti. Irani ill llio depot mi its return. Wo
of WasliliiKlon 'in! U»e Unlvorslty.
didn't give lliom tin- welcome lln-v
ilfsorvtil hisl Sunday.

All Stuilenls are Invited to hum! In eon
trltiutlona on all ftiilijeettt ot Interest to the
tuileuW or alumni. Such contribution*
nould be handed to the Kdltor-ln-Chfef.

Will*

MlflnHTQ

M'KAKKHH
Aflii'in"Hi'i\

Siynlirr.

Moot liner
l!nwfonl

I'orrv
(iodwin

WILLIAMS* VT^t

BltlRP Kill! AIM MIM ATIVK

Graham-Lee
I.
The mealing wit'* uillcd to

order

Bight

ol' man.

is the natural

A. Suffrage

right of all

oiiizons.
All matters of businessshould headdress at the usual hour liy Progidenl
a. Moral right,
h. Political right.
ed to MM lluslness ManaKer. and all other
Pllklngton.
We Wfiired only MM
H>attera should come to the Frlltor-ln-( hlef
B. Experience, a. Kimir. h. l-'ranco.
new member, Mr. Qlvena,of Floro. America.
Rntered at the I^KlliKton. Virginia. I'oal ida, lmt Kid Steven* rignrd up
II. People prepared lo exercise
office as second class mall matter.
■gain, ill"- fulfilling nnr pri-iln-lion
the privilege.
A.
('onntry
ripe.
of a rush liir lust Saturday night.
BOARD OF EOITORS
a. People awake,
b.
IVopio >lePOWRIX (II.AHS. Va., . . IMItor In Chief
oianil it.
I!. I'ooplo dosorvo it. ('.
ASSOCIAIE EDITORS
nniil llio next meeting mid we
Kxpcricnco.
a. In Russia.
!>. in
'». F. Sum, I.T.
H. w. MIMUIS. Ii.r dulled in our pet liolihy, attending
Athens.
W. H. MoKKLANO.Va. U. W. I'II-KS. .Is., la.
to
lim-iiioss
nnlil
II
o'olnnk.
Hind,
Ac* lit for Ulolic 'I'ailnrlni.- rompRiiy.
K. II. 8TRl'H«nso»,Va. J. »'. AunlsoN. Va
III.
ICxpodionl.
A.
Political
rlUITH MAIM
TO
oltliKll.
Fit
I.. J. IIKSHA. Ky. .
Ihisluess Manniier a eoniniiltref front the Wnsli. in(Kilties.
II. Hints.
<'. Homogen- L'ieiriinli-e.l.
Prices right,
vited us over lo disonss matters reAitolil Tor Kilivin Olnpp Stioos.
eous races.
I>. Slnilolils.
HockhrhlKe County News I'rlnt
lating to joint ileuatca.
In tile jninl
Aiont for Ital-lon ll.allh Shoes.
IV. Mas done it.
A;, lit t..r dm I". Ills 4 (Jo. SliTrls,
session it was de*'iileil not to deliale
liltlKI-- mil NHtlATIVH.
In it reeeilt editorial,
College
Collars ami (Willis.
North i'limliiiii If lliey insist on
I. Universal snlliage would mil
Tooies, (Univ. of Va.) ilo|ilnres the l.iiiiM!' our Law .Solionl.
A ownA.
li.-proscntaliv.
s:iil and immature condition of Cool milloe was ii|i|iointod lo linnl np a lie expediont.
I UAHHY A NICK LINK OF
not
i-realiil at :i
lull in (his norl of the South and i|iioslion snilahlo lor thodoUile with govc ininoiit is
stroke
;
capaoi'y
ninsl
develop,
a.
declare* the need ol an Inler-oolle- (Jenrgu Washington ami wo retired
(ioverninoni in I he United Stales.
giale Alhlotie A«sooiatioii Irasol on to mil
own
hall.
Ilohson
was
h. (lovernnicnl in I'ranoe.
I'.. In
"giKnl sane s|snIsiinoiliko prilroi- elected |iiesi,leiit liy n nnaniinoiis
pies" whiih shall ileci.le on the i-li- vole and we proceeded lo ehonsc the United Stales alter more than
.* j*. j*
gihility of any iini'slioned player. men to rejiresi'iil n| at the ri-gnlar I till voars of Ucmocralic govcrnmenl,
universal
KiilVrage
would
not
In a later is.sne llio editor ili-olaros .lanearv t-nlolirntinii.
Kngle i
lie sanctioned,
a. Would corrupt
tint this was nut culled rWth by ,.|,,.|,-d prosidenl li.r the occasion;
I lie government l,y, I. Moral perMain Street, Opposite ('oiirlhonse
the nsnll of their ga
with
V. Khiiliiiigiill, viee-presideulj llirzog
version ol Iho illiterate vole ; 2. Iiv
I'. I.
secretary; Sapp and It
ly, orator-,
if the indil'To an nnprejiidiiiil man it would and MoOlnor, Axlerntli, Jones and the moral pervcrsi
lorent
vote.
ivrliiinly apurar that Virginia is lloslia, delmtors.
Kvorylioily had
II. loipraolioalile at the pn-soiil
R'irc and acting (he hahy ; lmt we paid his dues and everyhndy Vflteil
time. A. The lower classes of linswill take the editor's word I'or it and argued to his heart's oonteiit.
sia very illiterate, a.
Would almse
and simply remark that he sho ved
the power invested in them.
Ii. Il

J. ED. DEAVER

Clothier«»
Furnisher.

The regular uriiKrani wan pnatponeil

.* .< .-*

Hats Caps
Gents* Furnishings
Trunks Valises

IASV V* UKT AC(iUAINTKI)

UKXiNuroN

Now lot everybody who was pre«-

piHir i'lilginent ill priming such
article at this

time when

his

an ont last time, and a lew more, show

pn-i-

tion is sure to ho misini lorslond.
to the actual need ol'

AH

ass.«aalion we are

in

a ilictted

Mlflh an

iloiiht.

n(» at the next meeting.
lmt

a

No money

good

program

son

against

Virginia.

Wil-

Play In be (liven

I.Itrinl, »*-.

Of oonrso

we were Sorry loses thai,lmt neverlhele« it was Virginia's own limit,
She

pulled

which

is

out

of llio

founded

on

V. A, A.,

"goo I

S|mrlHinanlike principles,"
any

apparent

she

not

good

lo plav.

the

have

Virginia

without

rnis.ni.

done this

men would not

-ane

IK-

allowed

is snllering

Ilia

cjiisiipioneoH of her own hasty

ac-

Annie

HWH

they will ls> nil right.

to

say

Itotwocn

the

self.

White.

Our strenuous

president

odist Conference which met in Dan-

■ 11i11,-,< 1,, investigate enllege limthall
n

view

of modifying

it

Itrtumarifs
llrniutn, Vrrnrli. Imllan. Sr^nurti,
IJHIII, Ort'ik, M tiu. and |l \U.

THE LEXINGTON
MAIN

I'lease

return

tn

W.

K.

Maryland Club
The November meeting of the
(dull will he held in Oi-

dc 'man's room, No. I 10, north wing
night Nov.

ill
1 SlIi, instead of Nov. 85lll, the reg-

LEXINGTON, VA.

Iloolil for Trnvcllhii; Hon. ail.1
•tins 1.. mill from Station

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE, Ri?RH«M
MEDICINE -DENTISTRY—PHARMACY

STUART MCOUIKR, M.D., PRBSlDRirT.
0—4 Mlm.tr.
M-.d.-l, t'.p.n.,,.
Uclure it..; - LtlKiinlorlr*. it. M,ll;,i
run! |)|9r*n«Mitif« Riuply >i|ui|T.il for
MU rr»Hfnl Irachini;. SlllllclllH of Mil"
Collrgp. ■Bdct iitcirnl roriililionfi oT*
rntrtince nm! rr.~. hiiii (111, .IT- ,Dlr to
inr^l trfitifirment* (or MmllSloa lo
licrii«ii,j{ r.nniiiafi n- hi nny Stnlc.
Bitllrlln | tell* how all nuillcil «tndriiU »rr ml., id i,v lnwi |innt.nl In
niiinv St.lrs, u;!iil.-ititiK the liractk*
of mnllcloe.
WriUte WILLIAM R. MII.I.KR, Awflwr.

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH
I'ltill'lllKTlUt
Mallll.lH-.IIW)

ular lime.
liHitli.ill

It

is
ean

ini|Missihle.
not

Ire modified snd-

denlv and arhitrarily ;
cation must

IH^

the

m.Nlili-

gradual, 'file Meth-

odist ('onlereiiec
more au.l do well

All Maryland men 0OIIH'.

College

would nci-oinplish

The University

ol

(jeorgin

has

inline oil'victor in n

liMithtill

She defeated D.dd

<ga last week

game.

liy n seoreof Ullo 12. This is the
lirst lime tieorgia has made a score

lo turn its alien-[this vear.

I'honeJS

C. M. K00NES & BR0.
II'.M.HIIS IN

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc.
t'orin-r JpflrnaH,nml Ni-lsun Sis.

larJ a:i I hoi Parlors

schools under control of the cnnlcrence.

ftnram

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day

Main

letters W. K. I(. oil

Dormitory on Saturday
with

QUARTER SIZE
IB CEHT9 lACM. 9 FOR 2S CENTS
CLUETT, PEABODY A CO.,

in iota.

lictweeu the gymnas-

pin, with

Maryland
ville followed and appointed a coin-

.II.IO.

HINDS. NOBLE A BLDREDOR
31-33-35 W. 18th St.
New Vork City
SthooJIrooki ol all pulJUherB at DM ttort

Main Si reel, or on

having

in

Completely Scaiirwd-Paned Aencid, I. list.

I/iwson, Jr.

set the example, the Virginia Meth-

IIIIITI

and I'rtiil will he

spis-ially

Street, a Phi Kappa Sigma Frater-

bank.

ARR°W

Completely Parsed Cicero, Oration 1. •■*

icgh

ami

the

liy

a

Lost 111
Last

with

Nccd-

inirmliieeil.

i II in

case

Complf tfly Parsrd Catsar. Book I.
IU. i
■a.h
Inlrrllnr-ir Irnni-lntliin.
lid irrrg »iinl ■ "ntitlrlr(i/
ii-iu.ikni n.ao.

two

Mes-rs. Diilnnoy

nity
tion and can hlaine no one lmt her-

given under the dirce-

t on of Miss

Il.nl

ohjis-tioiial

been

On the Till ol DeceinlH-r two short
plays will

a parallel

■Jraiuilatinur.

only ease ol'iinain itnre Inolliill was
llio playing of Carpenter and

IK*

North American Negro.

in

more,

The

would

SHI-RIDANS v LIVIiRV

RESTAURANT

LOWBR MAIN STRHtrr

A lull I IS »l CIGARS
S CIGARETTESiinporleil nul.lonici.iit
W. B, GRANGKR, Pjop.

Tin- ltrr.1 anil rin>iiiH"4| fn T„

ii

IIAVK Vlll'll
OIXtTIIHtOLHANRI) *vt» ritl-:ssi-:ii
AT II- MlllMMN'H
Three siilnr.H II «t
I .':«V ■■ .1 I. I » llll II II, I -Ml

The flodel Barber Shop
II

Nl-,1 I
' In limit! of ILN-klirlilirr
Shhliiil-' llrtiili|iisrl.>n.
\. VI II I I 111-'. .... I'i.,|,ii.i,.t
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Personals

Mr. I>. M. Ilnnmil, It. I,.
WJIH iii |jrxill|f4fMi lliis wrrk.

'"•">.

siii.lnii \V. ('. TIMUIM iritimnnl
rnir RMM with V. I'. 1. mi lari
Siinnlny.
HOT. Dr. Jiiiiiei A. (Jnnrli'« IK'mpied tlic |><< I pit ul Trinity Mnlm- i
ilisl ohurah Sunday night.

Mr. T. A. Mle<]s<K', nn :iluiiinti«
ul' \V. Si L, ami 11 Cornier footlmll
stT, if* in lA'xinglun visiting his
mother.
II Mm want II nii'i- lailor
■nil stop ami look ul K. I,.V
$89 suits. Kit giwraulntl,

IIKIIIC

ig's

M -- llel 'li i Unwell went to I'liilni|c-i|iiii:i Tiii'ftikiv lo -11-11■ I MOM
»nk- with frii'inhi in th.-it city.
Mm. Obarlci (lliim-lin nf Shopheriltitown, W Va., was in Lexing
I.HI this we I. tbegaeft nf her tisliT,
Mrs. HolxTt UliiHgow.

OIFT TO W. & L
I>\ Canadian liducalor
Wn-IlingtiMl & |jes university h:is
received an interesting iiiUlition t«i
it« va'naMe OllllflOlMNI <»f art IreaSHI. h is a IKMIIIifuI moilci nf an
ninrstrian statue of General Kourrt
K Lee. The ilonor is Mr. Jits. I,.
Hughes, chief inspector<>f education
at Toronto, • Canaila. Mr. Hughes
writes that i is hy HII English sculp
tor named Frith who lived in Kichmouil at one time and was evidently
a great admirer of General IJ' e That
is all known of it- history.
Thi' model is of platter painted
tironze. It represents (lonerul l*ee
in full unitary uniform, with sword
ami spirs, mounted on a spirited
horse in motion. His how] is hare
ami his Iru is held in his ritflll hand.
It is easily roooglllsilMe as a statue
of tleneriil Kobeii K. Uv.
The
profile and BgNTO are partirularly
goml. 'Thi' grentrtt height of the
statue is 111 inches; it is IS inches
long from front hoof |o h,i of tail of
horse. It stand ton a small l>ase upon the sides of which appeal-i the

'OUR • SPECIALTIES
H KUCHA NT TAILOKIN41
KKADY Ma.UK UI/lTIIINti -Btroass .V Bros. "High Art" ami B. Kup|>ciilieinicr A; CII'M.

siloKS -ThoUnmet. "Ilakm life's walk envy."
HATS The Pointer brain,.
SIllltTS-KrlipPo. "liest in tlio WorH."
COLUARH, OUPrS »ml MtKSS SIIIItTS. "Arrow Hrmcl "
WnsliiiiKtmi A Lee nud all kimls of Kratcruity IVnuants nml Sofa Covers

STRAIN & PATTON
LEXINGTON,

Come People Prefer Quality
Others Look at Price
^^

WE SUIT BOI H
1^141

wording: Grand in battle ; flraniler

IfrVi Martin I'. Hnrks has arriveil in victory and Orawlest in defenl
nt her linino in Lexington after
Itwould appear to have been made
•pending Siiine montlis with relatives o in lifter the close of the Civil war.
in Bedford City.
The status is in f«irly gwd OOndi"
Mrs. .liiineB K. Hunker anil daugh- (ion.
ter. Mi-- 80|ibie, have been visiting
Colonel Nichols and Mrs. Rusl
dim.In in Staunton ami Angllfta
Atarried
county this w ek.
Mrs. Holier! I'enilleliin nf Wylhe
A dispatch received here Tnesdav
ville, and Mrs James liell nf I'IIIIH e'ciiiny, oontaiiied the iutervsiing in
ki, are the guest* of Mrs. Susan I'.
foi mation that Mrs Kvidyil Juilkill
Lee at "The Pities."
Klist had hecn m ii ried nt II o'clock
ltev. Dr. anil Mrs. L. It. Tnrnhnll
that evnning at Trent on. N, J.f to
left Tuesday morning for Orlando,
K.lward West
Nichols
Kla. Muy will s|niiil the winter in Uoloiiel
of the faculty of the Virg IMS
thit state.
M'lilary Institute.
The marriage
ltev. Dr. Charles Manly left this
of Colonel
Nichols and M s.
morning to represent ■ he Lexington Ivust was 8oin • weeks at'0 annoiiiiced
Ituptiat church at the general Hap as an e rut of the near future, hut
list association of Virginia in nation
its soemnlwtioii at soeariy* date
at Cliarlotleifille. 11 'i pulpit Sun was unexpected and c me as a plens*
day inorniiiK will lie lilleil hy R. v.
ant surprise OoloilSl Niidiols will
Dr. Jus. A Quarles.
receive ninny hearty roilgratnlaUonS
The approaching marriage nf Miss on his relurn in U-xingtou with his
Anna llalsleil Turnhiill, e'lhst liridc, whicn will he on Rftturd.iv
daughter of l)r anil Mrs. L. It Tu u- when they will occu y the home of
hiill, to Mr llarvev Carsuu Wise, the gri!»m on the Avenue. At the
bo'h of Ijexington, It annniiiiivd. Il thue nf the marriage, Mrs. Itusl wns
willtake place nil Dec.7, at Orlando, a visitor al the home of her son-inFlu., where the parents of the bride law, trie It'v.N.irrU IV. Harkn-'ss of
me s|ieniling the winter.
Trenlon, hy whom she was married,
Mr. II. C. Tillinan, having eoin- in t ie Presbyterian church of that
city of winch he is pastor. The
plcteil the necessary work in rn-eive
Wedding was ipiiet, b'-ing wituess.-d
his I'.. (j. next June, Iclt college nil hy a very few friends Aiming those
bust Tucsiluy. "Scihitnr" wns one present was Miss Lily Uuat. Mrs
id the must popular men in isdlege limit t a daughter of the lale ltev.
anil be will lie missed by u large Dr. William K. Junkin ami a great
favorite in society.
ciri-le of friends.

Carolina Club

Governor A\ontay;iic and Parly
in Town
Tbc "Tarheels"nixl ".Siiiiilhjjers"
met in Tucker Mall Nov. !* unit orA distinguished party consistini;
gunizeil u Carolina Club. The fol- of (iovernor A I.Houligne, Former
laeutenaiit-tiovenior J. K. Willard,
lowing nllicers ja'je cleclcil :
Slat- Senator Henry T. Wickham,
IVesiileiil, L. 11 Harper.
c\ ollieio
lieutenant governor
of
Vicc-l'iTsiilent, .1. K. Homey,
VirginiMalUld (Jolonei'i'azewell Kllett
Sec'y ami Treas'r, .1. ||. Unwell. reached Lexington from Kieliuioud
Meetings will be held monthly. at H 45 o'cloi'kTInirsday nioi ning b»
OheSN sake & Ohio train. They
lift all Ciiridiniaus come.
came in private car. The purpose
Ituffalo Kurge. I.'l—-An rduca of their vi it was solicitation as to
tionul rully held at the public bollool alfairs at the Inslitiilr ciused bv the
house at this phui on Thiirn lay,the order of the ti«»ard of visitors rela!lth, ins't. was wel uttendeil and tive In the third clas^. I he parly ttfgreatly enjoyed. Addresses were made tur hreakfasting on the car werv
by County Sin erintenilent of Hflhoo'l driven lo the Institute by General
0 W KlliiiL'er, 1'iofessor D.C. Hum- Sliipp and spent day there couiersphreys of Washington ,t Isi- iniive" [ing the'with nltltdnls ami rmdi'ts.
ritv, and Dr. A (I. Iliukiier. Ad |They relurueil U) Kiidunoml at ?
liglitful basket lunch was served.
u'citirk Thursday evening.

VIRGINIA

LYONS CLOTHING COMPANY
TIIK UI'-TO-DATK 'I'.MI.oi.'s

Drink...

Delicious
Refreshing

At Soda Fountains
5 Cents

Carbonated in Bottles
5 Cents

KEUFFEL & ESSER CO. WTSVJc
Mi audit's:
* lili'HK". Ill Mii'llH-in Nt.
St I^.IIIH, K|:i locust Ht.
Sun mUWHieo.Sn MniitKiHiiurvSt.

Drawing Materials
Surveying Instruments
(>eranoilftereIherecojmlmil utewlenl. All uixidH
V\ Jir mill- 1 I ■ M
!■■ .1 ).(».) I.ll, t! ,t.-l ■ -Il.-I ., ;,!..
MHit rn-e
lill,\MI I'MI/.K. tflOH I'-ST AWAUII.St. I,i)iil<«, IINll

LG.JAHNKK cV: CO.
Beoteuon t-> I. 0. lebnkn

oimnonds. wiieket, dock*, Jcwdry Watchmakers and Opticians
lti'|Hlll*lllg Kine Watches a Spiciallv

Gorrell's Prescription Pharmacy
NKIiSON

BTHKKT

Drugs «* Chemicals .* Toilet Articles, .* Perfumes .< Stationery
Only kVr.M -I.-.I I'lmtnijci.U limpli.jcd

Get the Habit of Going to

GRAHAM & COMPANY
Hillt

Hats, Shoes S and Furnishings.
Wo mrry liiiw o<|iniinlljFHiill«l l" Uilkyo Alin Wnnli.

AtlKNI'S roll A. U. SI'Al.ltINt;
AND lll.'os. SI'OUTINQ AND
A'IIII.K'i-IC(it)t)|)S

GRAHAM
Oppooile Lcxinglau Uutel

&

COMPANY
IIKAK AMI KKKT KITTEIW

At Olher Colleges
INTERESTING NOTES FROM OTHER
PAPERS
Harvard in making MTRtlgtillVlllH
lo will Ki.ooii npmlnloni at tin-

JAMES E. IRVINE McCrum Drug Co. Washington & Lee
University
SODA
Clothier
Tailor »»
Men's
Furnisher

Yale game. Taw years ago llw
waling rapacity of Ule slaiuluni was
38,51X1, and 15(10 more seals are
planned fur this year's game.
Exeter's M|i:ail i* Marly ax heavy
as Yule's. Twelve men Weigh ever
180

nub.

|M>IIIKIS

Hart, one of ibe beck",

wight 19(1 poumlB.
C.iaili

Diekiiisnn lias stripped

Pennaya players "I u IIMMMU(
headgear and skin gnenla. lie says
IIK)

Come and Inspect our Stock
PRESCRIPTIONS

Ci I-ORO H II. DENNY
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
PRESIDENT
SCKNIC ituUTK
For All the....

oo^

many (mini are raiiKtl by men

It ii said that when I lie Indian
Irani goes in(" arena1 praotiien hanil
of braveN MirrwiiMl the Hold in unit*
In keeil others than Ihow wlm have
a right in tlw plaoe away. This
MMimh like the atorka of frontier

■ ROUTE

MMII\

■111

H. MI LEY

TUB WKBT

PRINTER

Hours (Quicker than any other llmiti
from Irf-iliii-tdii. Vu.

TO
Cliirliiiinll, I^HiNvlllc. CktMMO, St. Louis

John LaRowe's

Hill "I"11

Hill liiul it billuuanl.
bill.

I
il (n pay his board MIL Hu alter Hill mid MaMllbnard lo pay lux

ml iMfc

Htmlimtl' TranVWnHrHal.

Pool »"«- Billiard Parlors

1 he Hrat Rua<lrd l*cRnult In 1'.mn

THIS BPAOR 18 UKSKHVKI)

W. C. STUART
University 9 Text Books FIRST
STATIONERY
AND

...run TIIK...

NATIONAL

BANK

OF LEXINGTON, VA.

1 lli'sl wnrkiiiaiiship ami
wliirh w>lk'iiM your IHHIIKM ami Bunnmlfti at loweM priees.
Kiiiiisliirtnry HBTVIM
l-'iienlly (liiwns anil

Bank of Rockbridge
LEXINGTON, VA.

NO. '252

W.S. Illll-KINK
8. ll.t'AMI'IIKI.I.

The U'st nook on sprint.no; that lias
i-vor IMH'U |iiililishiil.

Surplus 133,500

A. O. SPALIMNCIft BKOS.
N«w Yolk Hi leu no li»ii*er Htm KraftHlM

LIT III'HH IIIII

A

GOOD

JOB OFFICE

Satislm-liuii guarantee!) Iiy

Lexington Steam Laundry
IIKKTIIN.

Prop.

VININO

EUGENE DIETZGEN

Will) MM- KII AhvKliTlslNlt. nil your l.n«lnm-> V.ni -III like lln' »n> III' il.'illx
niiti jroa.

CO.

liiiixirti't'H nmi
M'liinf.i- i in .-I .

,,f

Drawing jt Materials
-ANIl -

OEpAKfMENf SfORES

Surveying Instrumenis

ALL BUmjIif PUR PIKLI) AND Ui I M
('t'Hlnxue on oppllcatl'in.

(illlette Safety Wazors
Skates
Pocket Knives
I iuli.li l.'i.liii^ l.ejocins
WF. RliNT IIUNS

Co troll k Loonrutl
Al.lllNV, N.

V.

MIHKKN <>P

Phono 11

.1. I,. M.t'OWN

PHOTOGRAPHER

Henry H. Myers & Son

CAPS and GOWNS

The Odd Shaving Parlor

■lUw Ami-llr-ili OollsKM
Mil ItHl.-r-ltltllH. t'UhS
- ulma*UI a »|n«clult>. : :
I ill" In mill sani|>luri on
■ Oi|UMt

Next iiiinr t" PnatnlRre

IHM'IISITK ODUKTIIOIfRR

rate* t«i KtuilfiiM. Kiiitci nltj and .IAI'KSON a JACKSON,
(JMaH UlollpH
Aiiiltiire work «loiie wltm-are.
S|I.T|III

I'mpriotnrH.

M. MILEY A SON
WRIGHT'S LIVERY

N.'»- ViirU, III I'M W.-JIT'IHI.
riil.na .. HI.. I"l M'uiruo SI.
N.<w llrlii'Uls. I.'i.. 14*. lliromin St.
Hun Prnnelwi. Till . II Klrtlt Kt.

?''"'/. Florshrim and Douglas Shoes

STUDENTS WORK A SPECIALTY VYB BELL

w.n.

&

IIINHIH.

PENNANTS AT POPULAR PRICKS

fi.no A r/v.i/,'.
HAS

SONS

miileriala

»J l-onrlh Avcuur, New York

WEINBERGS

. .TIIK...

Rockbridge County News
l-'uniisliri. Wusliiiitjlim nmi
nu: si'soi.m un.I viii'llliun nl

COX

H. O. DOLD
THE STUDKNT8' FKIKND

PrtsMl'Ilt
('nslilor

Capital 106,000

11... <I■ - ■ ..r Worltl'ri ltrvi.nl for NN riftl!*"1 '"•

Cfurra

V A.

VVrile for I'rioo hist

Lowney's Candies

WHY NOT (J1VI0...

HQWTOSPKINT
Br ARTHUR K. DUFFBY

L. LAZAl>eUS
I, Y N V II I! II It Q,

TOBACCO S AND » CIGARS

•IV nnlv BOWLING AI.LKY

Supplies for Students

PRIOR IO

LIQUORS I

wm —i «■ «a mtaimm
I ll.l lliirlier
(AM. ON
LEXINGTON

In Un- Plan in liny

hiuril hill, the board bill an lunger

Athlectic Library

Best

Barber

S. G. PETTIGREW'S

bored Hill.—Yale Expositor.

SPALDINGS

i

JAMES JACKSON

NELSON ST.

B/ands

—OK—

■ WWMHaMMMHarajMj

Kirst Ni.iii.nal Hank
Building, -ail Kloor.

Nvwcflt HIHI NIOOPC

Tlw ""Wl -•"- in luwii.

bored Hill m that Bill Bold the bill

Lead in";

AMI

Manufacturing .* Stationer

(ii

days.

IMMPI

Academic
Engineering
Law

SUNDRIES

being wrapped "Phi heailgear and
nmi nil Pnlntt Vtimt, Nnrtfiir«tt anil
Smith Wl-tit
sn lliey euiilil mil hear the signal".
l-'nr rfttflU, tlckcL*
iiml other hiioriiiiitlnti
Curiously rwHigh, ihe men wearing npnlv
lo S, i). i ,.ini|.i..-ii. fllv Mikf. HHMII
r.ill. Ify.. l,.-\|.r:l HI. Vu
aiitlifJM w.
(he heaviest ar r are always get- II. Wnitlu'li, l' P. A.. HMlllMNMl. V».
ting hurt
MKKT YOU It KRIKNDS AT

hail a

DEPARTMENTS

HUYLERS

One of the oan>

didataa, Ooooey, no relation to Un
Prluaeton oaoUin, weighs tit>4
DHUMIB.

TOBACCO

Rear uaxlnaloa llolet. iit'iin WHKIIIT,

^CARBON STUDIOS

30 Photos for 25 Cents
AhU nil tin* HiMT KMUlM or |ttiot«>KI'A|>li
Amati'iir Wi>ikinati> lliilnli<-il at

BOWLING'i-'

I'mprii'tor. Plmne ill
House Plemv 4:1.
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Speelnl llnlrs Ui Student*.
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STUDIO
I Mill .

JohnH. Martman, D. D.8.
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i if.i

A. H. FETTING

VA.
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Greeks Letter «,* Fraternity ** Jewelry

...00 TO....

R. S. ANDERSON'S
For Students' I .-imps ami
CUT OLASS, «tc

MANI'PACTURRK OP
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TKMPORARY LOCATION
113 NORTH LIBERTY STREET, BALTIMORE, MB.
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